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Singtli and M ar Jan Singh in Novem ber, 1843, tool\ tlia property 

w ith any, notice o f the trust, and it  is certain that the purchasers 

iti 1843 bought for a Yalaabie consideration and have been holding 

ostensibly as proprietors from  that date. U nder these circumstan

ces limitation would run from  the date o f that conveyance. So tbat 

this suit tiiiis altogether, whether or notw a admit a trust in 1839-40, 

and we therefoz'o dismiss tho appeal and affirm the judgm ent 'irith 

costs. . ,

Appeal dismissed.
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Uc/Vfi Mr. Justicc Straight.

Is  I’HE MATOSa or THE PETITION' 01> GOBIffD  PR ASAD  AN’D ANOTHEK.

Act X L Y  of 1800 (Peiial Code), s. i i l '^ C rm ln a l trespass.

Certain iiutaoveable property w&s the joint nftivided property of 0, G, and a 
certain otlier person. . i2 obtaiued a deorea against (r for the possession of sucli 
property and such proporty was delivero.d to him ia the exeoutioii of that decree ia 
accordance with the provisions of s. 26-t ol Act X  o£ IS77- U, in good faith, with the 
intention of ntsserting her right, and without any intention to ijitimidate, insult, or 
aanoy .or to ootatxiit am offence, and G, in like manner, -with the intention of 
asserting the right of his. oo-own.ers, remftined on eaeh property. Ifeld that, tinder 
Biieli oirenmstances, they eould not be conviefced of crimiml trespass (1).

Eo-entry into or remaining apon land from wiiioh a person has been ejected by 
sivil process, or of which posBession has heen given to another, for the purpose of 
isserting rights he may have solely or jointly with other persons, is not criminal 
breapass unless tho intent to commit an ot&nce or to intimidate, instdt or annoy ia 

conclusively proved, .

T h is  was an application to the H igh  Court for the exercise of: 

its powers o f  revision under s. 297 o f  A c t X  o f 1872. The facts 

o f  the ciise £ire suflicieiitly stuted, for the purposes o f this roportj ia  

the judgm ent o f the H ig h  Ounrt,

M r. LeacL for the petitioners.

Pand it JJudkia Nath, fo r  the opposite purty.

S t r a i g h t ,  J .— This is an application fo r revision under s. SS7, 

v/iirninal Procedure Code, o f  an order o f tho M agistrate o f  

M irzapur, passed upon the 3rd o f September last, convicting two

■ (1) Se® also Empress ?. B v M  SAngl, I. L.,K., 3 All. 4WT / O |
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persons, namely one Gobind Prasad and Ohanrasi, Lis wife, o f 

criminal trespass nnder s. 441, Penal Code. The case bas been 

Tery fa lly  and exhaustively discussed before me by the pleaders 

on both sides, and I  must frankly say, tbat 1 have expe
rienced the greatest difReuIty in forming any determinate opinion 

npon it. This has arisen from the unusually vague and elastio 

language used in s, 441, which, i f  not closely scrutinized and 
strictly interpreted, might lead to its application to seta o f facts 

or ciroamstances, for which it was never intended by the Legisla'^ 
tive authorities who framed it. For it is easy enough to conceive 

multitudinous cases, some approaching the verge o f absurdity, tbat 

■would fall within the letter, not the spirit, o f the section, and whicb 
no one would for a moment consider fit subject even for civil 
proceedings, mnch less for a prosecution in a criminal conrt. To 
lay down any rule, a s io  the extent to which, its operation should 

be lirnitedj is scarcely possible, bnt it is plain that its scope must 

be confined within those bounds that common sense and sound 

reason dictate. In  this view let ns see what the words o f the section 

practically enact, and how they are to be practically applied. First, 

there must be an unauthorised entry into or upon property,—  
•unauthorised, that is to say, either directly against the w ill o f the 

person in possession, or constructively against his will, in the sense 
that he who enters has an unlawful intention, which, were it known 

to such person, wonld make him object, forbid or prevent the entry 

tliat in ignorance o f such intention he sanctions and permits ; or, 
again, i f  the entry has been lawfully and legitimately obtained, there 

must be an unlawful “  remaining,”  either directly or constructively 

against the will of the person in possession, to be judged by the 
tests already explained. In  either case, the unlawful entry or 

unlavrful remaining must be with intent ( i )  to commit an offence, 

(i i )  to intimidate, ( i i i ) to insult, (iv ) to annoy, any person in 

possession o f the property. As to these intents, the first tibrSe^ 

are sufficiently explicit by the light o f ss. 40, 503 and 504 o f 

the Penal Code; bnt as to the fourth, very grave difficulty 

arises to ascertain what is or is not meant. Is the word •“  annoy ”  

to be taken in its fullest and most general sense, or with what 
limitations is it to be constj-ued? The varieties and differences 

o f human temperament are so innumerable that it is next to impos-



sible to estimate to w liat lengths a literal definition mifrbt not 

extend.' I t  is a matter o f daily observation, that what v%’ ill anuoy 

one man. w ili not distnrb an emotion in another ; and in a vast tjstioktj*

community like the native population o f this eonntry, the endless 

fancies, feelings and prpjudices, religious or  easte-born, necessarily P basad

are stronger and m ore sensitive with one set o f  persons than w ith 

another. I t  must, thei’efore, be that the word ‘‘ annoy”  in this sec

tion 441 must have some plain and in tellig ib le construction placed 

npon it, and its application must not be le ft  to depend upon each, 

individual case and the peculiarities o f character or idiosyncrasies 

o f feeling o f the special person who eomes forward to complain.

I t  seems to m e that the word annoy ”  in s. 441 must be talcen 

to mean annoyance that would generally  and reasonably affect 

an ordinary person, n o t what would specially and exclusively 

annoy a particular individual,

I  cannot agree in the argument o f the pleader who appeared 

1,0 support the conviction, that where an en try upon property ip in 

itse lf illega l, that is sufficient to establish one o f the crim inal in 

tents required by s. 441. Because an act is illega l ?.n the sense 

that it  i,g a breach o f a man’s duties and obligations under the civil 

law  to obey and submit to any process that is sought to he enforced 

against him b y  execution or. otherwise, i t  does not fo llow  as a 

nccessary consequence that that act is criminall}- unlawful and 

ihfireforc punishable. The intont w itli which the act is done niu.si 

be establishod by  olniir and convinoing evidence o f such charactor 

find description as the particular nature o f the ease requires.

So -far I  have dealt w ith the intent to annoy. But w itli intont 

to annoy whom? “ A n y  per.son in possession o f such property.’’

Then the question arises what sort o f possession is liere intended, 

express or implied, constructive, in the sense o f “ lega lly  entitled 

t o ” , or aotual, as contemplated in  s. 530, Criminal Prooedure Code.

A s  to this la.'St-mentioned provision, it is plain that, in  the interest 

o f  public pcace, it may be used to declare and protectthe possession 

o f  a mere trespasser until he is **'ousted by  dne course o f  law.”

H o w  far a person in that position could invoke the provisions of 

s. 441 of the Penal Code against the party lega lly  entitled to po.SKes~ 

ision/’ for m aking aa entry upon property in the occupation oi

Ji-J ALLAIIAB4D SEBiES.



1879 the trespasser, I  am not prepared here to discuss. That would be 

opening up the discussion o f a question o f so expansive a character
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S THE MAT-
lERoFTHB that, as it is unnecessary for the purposes o f the decision o f the
JSTITION OB' . . '■
Gobind present case, I avoid entering upon it. SufBce it that, to deal with

P basad,
the matter before me, I  am o f opinion the possession contemplated 
and intended by s. 441 must be actual in the sense and meaning o f 

s. 530, Criminal Procedure Code.

Having thus dealt with the legal aspects o f s. 441, let us see in 

what way it can be applied to the present case, the circumstances 
o f which are as follows :— On the 16th January, 1873, Gobind 

Prasad, Ohaurasi his wife, and his brother Kalika, jointly mort

gaged to one Ram Ratan Das four houses, two situate in Narghat, 
in MuzafFarganj mohalla, and one at Tirmohani, for an advance o f 

Es. 2,000. I t  was stipulated by the deed that the loan should be 
repaid within six months, otherwise it w'ould become a deed o f condi

tional sale. Neither the capital sum nor any portion o f it was 

repaid within the time mentioned, and on the 12th February, 1874, 

notice as required by s. 8 o f Regulation X V I I  o f 180G was duly- 
issued. Some arrangement then appears to have been come to be

tween the mortgagors and the mortgagee, the result o f which was 

that, on the 4th July, 1874, the two houses at Narghat were sold for 
Es. 833-8-0 and the proceeds o f such sale were handed over to Ram 
Ratan Das. The year’s grace from the notice o f February, 1874, 
ran out, but no further steps were taken by the mortgagee, who on 
the 15th March, 1875, accepted a further sum o f Rs. 300 on account 

o f his debt, thus making a total o f Rs. 1,133-8-0 paid in satisfac

tion o f the original principal sum o f Rs. 2,000. On the 24th 

Auo-ust, 1876, an order o f foreclosure was made and issued. ■ There-0 7 7
upon a suit for possession was instituted, which was met by the 

defence that, as the plaintiff had accepted the payments before men

tioned, his claim to foreclosure was barred. The Subordinate Judge 

o f Mirzapur, who tried that case, decided in the plaintiffs favour, 
and against his decision Chaurasi and Kalika appealed. The judg
ment, however, stood good as against Gobind Prasad, who, on the 

25th June, 1877, executed an agreement by which he promised to 
pay the balance due, with interest, within one year, failing which 
the plaintiff should have a decree for possession. I t  was intended 

that Kalika and Ohaurasi should be parties to that document^ but
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as a matter o f  fact they were n o t : on the contrary, tliey lodged 

an appeal against tlia Subordinate Judge’ s decision, w liieli was heard 

on the 29tli Srovember, 1877, and resulted iu their favour. Gobind 

Prasad failed to fulfil the terms o f the agreem ent, and t!ie twelve 

months having elapsed and principal and interest not having been 

puid, Ram Ratan Da.? applied to be placed iu possession o f the two 

houses in Muzaffarganj mohalla and Tirmohani. To this Gobiiid 

Prasad objeated: firstLy that the grouads vipon which tbo sppeal o f 

K a lika  and Ohtuirasi had been allowed applied equally to him 

as a matter o f  defence to the p la intiff’s ckum ; secondly that the 

houses w ere the jo in t property o f himself and the other two m ort

gagors 01 the mortgage-deed o f 187^3. The Subordinate Judge 

passed an order o f possession on the 2nd November, 1878, against 

which Grobind Prasad appealed to the Judge, and his case came on 

fo r hearing and was dis])0.sjd o f on the 14i,h November, 1S78, the 

appeal being dismissed. Meanwhile, oa the IL th  November, the 

an iia  o f the Canrt had gone to g ive possession o f  the house in 

MazafEirganj mohalla to liam  Ratan Das_. bnfc he there found 

K a lik a  and an agent o f Chaarasi on the chabutra, who said they 

owned a share o f the hoase “  and objected, and so I  went back 

and reported to the Court” . A  Jew days later another aniin wa.s 

sent, who gave po.s3ession as directed by e, 26-t o f  the O ivii P ro 

cedure Code, K a lika  objecting and Grobind Prasad being upon the 

premises at the tiaie. This was the fa ll extent o f  possession ever 

obtained by Ram  Ratan Das. Between Novem ber, 1873, and 

A p r il, 1879, disputes continued between the parties,, and instead o f 

directing his attention towards obtaining possession o f  the house in 

q^uestion by due process o f  law, Rani Ratan Das seems to Imve 

resorted to the Crim inal Court for sureties o f the psace by Q-obinci 

Prasad and Ms relations, no doubt w ith the v iew  o f  m aking a cheap 

short cut to secure his object, namely, to force a surrender o f  the 

property. U ltim ately, early  in  April, ho preferred a charge under 

s. 441 against Gobind Prasad and Chaura.si for crim inal fcre.spa.ss, 

which he alleged to have taken place on the 15th A p r il, F or 

some reason best known to him self the jiiagistrate, instead o f 

tak ing up the case under the section upon which complaint had 

boon made, proceeied o f his own motion to deal w ith the matter 

under s. 530, Criminal Procedure Code, and on the 8th M av he
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1S79 fount! that Gobiad Prasad and his w ife were in possession o f  the

'  house, but he directed them “ to clear out wifchia 10 days. ”  This
IN  TH E  M AT- ’  l £ » l   ̂ i
TV.-R OF THE most irregular order^ made in the teeth o i fcne words o i the seofcion^

oame np to tliis CoTtrt for revisioa and Was neoass.-u-ily quashed by 

Fsasad, BIr. Justice Oldfield, who directed that the possession o f ChaurasI

mast be maintained, while he at the same tima pointed out that 

the complaint under s. 441 shoald be disposed of.

On the 14th Ju ly Gobind Prasad and his w ife  appeared be

fore the Magistrate, to answer the charge under s. 441 fo r the 

alleged trespass on the 15th A pril, and after a hearing they were 

OH the 14th July convicted aiad lined one rupee. They took no steps 

to set this conviction aside, and on the 1st September a second 

complaint was lodged before another M agistrate against them foi* 

an alleged trespass on the 14th July, the very day when they liad 

been in attendiince at the M agistrate’ s court. U pon this charge,' 

after they had been given  twenty-four hours’ grace tn turn out o f the 

house, they were, on the 3rd Sepfcenibar, convicted and lined Rs. 200 

each. I t  is that conviction and sentence that now comes before this 

Court for revision. The only other fects that should be recapitulated 

are that, on the 17th February, Gobind Prasad had filed an applica

tion to be declared insolvent, which was rejected by  the first Oouri 

but granted on appeal to thi3 Oourt, and that on neither dccasiori 

before the JIagistrate did Earn Ratau Das h im self appear as a w it

ness or to support his complaint.

Such were the oireamstanoes out o f which the M agistrate wa? 

called upon to decide as to the gu ilt or otherwise o f Gobind Prasad 

and his w ife under s. 441, Penal Code, and it is as to the propriety 

o f his determination upon that point that the case now coui6S 

before this Court. I  do not forgot that I  must deal with it, not as 1 

should w ith au appeal, but simply as a matter fo r  revision under s. 

297, Criminal Procedure Code. A t  the same tim e it  is m y duty tc 

see that the Magistrate had before him sutTicient legal evidence tc 

justify him in convicting. A pp ly ing the tests I  have already advert

ed to in the earlier part o f this judgm ent, I  am clearly o f opinion 

that no such possession as is required by s. 441 was ever proved tc 

have been in Ram Ilatan Das so as to make Qobind Prasad iiablf 

either, for his ‘ ‘ entering into ”  or I’emaining ”  on the premises lj
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qnesiioa. ite-entry into or ruaiuiniug upon laud front w liicli a per- * ■ 

so il lias been ejocfceil by civil proaess, or o f  wliiob pr -'^session ha'? hecu 

given  to another, foi- the purpose o f  assertiBg r ig h t l i t  ni;s\ li:i%o 

soleljr or jo in tly  with other persons, is not, criiuiaal 1''.;.'pas?3 Umj.

■the iatent to commit an offence, or to iutiuiidato, iuvitiL or annoy is  ̂■■'̂
eonclusiTely proved. E videoce o f any su et intent in this case 

seems to me to ba altogether absent, nor does the eomplainanf him

se lf come forward to establish anything o f tlie land, El^ddly t*i 

w rongly, both K a lika  and Chanrasi allege a jaitit int>'r!‘r f in iltti 

lio «S 6  ill Muzairarganj raoliidla, and the former has made formal 

objection to possession o f  it being given to Bam llaSan The

original m ortgage was jo in t, and o f all fonr houses jo in tly , tlis loa ii 

was jo int, the payment o f tli0 Tis. I,133-*8-0 was made ou the jo in t 

account, and so accepted by the m ortgagee, aad the agreement o f 

25 th June, 1877, was intended to be joint, though it was only osccut - 

od by Gobind Prasad. W ith on t eaamerating other fects in the casQ, 

that appear to me to negative any o f  the intents under s. 441j thero 

is quite sufficient to justify  Gobind Pnasad ia  protesting that wbat 

l ie  has done has been w ith the hona fide object o f  assorting his rights 

o r  the rights o f his co-sharers. , Bam Ratan Das, i f  he hail thonght 

proper to do so, had only to put the luachinery o f tlio c iv il iiiw in 

motion, and it  would have accomplished for him all that he requireds 

but he electcd to  appeal to the Oriininai Courts, and he ba? no tsue 

to  blame but M m self i f  he finds that ha must now revert to the 

course o f procedure he should have orig ina lly  adopted. The con

victions are quashed,
OonvicUms quashed.
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Before Sir Robert Stnnii, lit.. Chief Justice, and Mr, Justicc OldfieXJ

R AM AD H IN  a k u  a n o t h e r  (o E r is s D A ifT s ) v .  MAHESH a s b  iJ ro iH E B . ( jP L A ia r x F fs )

ArhUration— Filing o f uwari—Appeal^ABi X  o f 18~7 (Civil i*roce(/m Codey, 
ss. 3. S20, 521, 522,525, 52G, 5S6;

Where, in a euifc for the filing of aa â ward mafle on a ptivsAe referonee trt 
arbitration, t!se Cnurt of first instance, bolding that there w,is no reaisaii I'o refi-lit 
such award to the reconHider.-ition of the arbitrator, Timter the provisions of d f,2(j

* First Appeal, No. 60 of 1878, from a decreo oC Miuilyi SiiitsmHijisaih, Subor-
diaate Jiidjre o i Gorakhpur, dated the 5rli April, 3S7S,
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